Estimation of the costs of a basic health benefit package for Syria.
Why and how?1
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The second goal of the Five Year Plan (FYP) for Health is to develop the health financing
system. Three strategies are involved, especially:
• “Define the Syrian citizen’s basic services portfolio and calculate their costs”
• “Set up and develop a unified and independent national fund to manage and
finance health services”
• “Gradual development towards a national health insurance system”.
Regarding the basic services portfolio – in other words: a basic benefit package – the FYP
explains and mandates:
• “The portfolio of the basic preventive and curative health services
o
to be provided to all citizens regardless their capability to pay
o
will be defined and the cost will be calculated.
• The portfolio will reflect
o
the health problems of priority in the Syrian society
o
as well as the interventions realising the highest cost-effectiveness.”
This portfolio pinpoints to the most essential public services, a Ministry of Health (MoH)
has to provide or guarantee. Cost-effective public health is a mandate for good
governance. Health economics will be an important tool to support MoH in the
implementation of the Five Year Plan.
The policies and action plan regarding these strategies outlines four financing bases:
• “The National Fund for Financing Health Services to finance the basic services
portfolio for all citizens,
• security and protection health nets with the contribution of the civil society to finance
the non-basic health services for the poor and those who have limited ability to pay,
• health insurance institutions and companies to finance the non-basic services for
the solvent and
• private insurances for supplementary services.”
The following graph shows this new health financing structure to be developed:
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According to a health economics point of view, basic services are
• those that the market fails to provide, i.e. special public goods (environmental
control, vaccination, health education, etc.) and
• those that a family can not pay for without going bankrupt (i.e. catastrophic health
expenses).
Services, which can be provided by public and private health care providers and which
could be paid by a national health insurance system, should be financed through
contributions according to the income of families or with the help of special funds for the
poor. They do not belong to the portfolio of most essential services to be provided by the
government with tax money. A very clear division of labour is to be worked out for
government interventions and services to be provided and financed by a health insurance
system. The government has to provide what private and public clinics and hospitals are
not able or willing to provide. The provision of a basic benefit package is the main
responsibility of a modernised Ministry of Health, which at the same time has to regulate
all other health care in the public interest. Health economics asks for a clear-cut spilt
between providing private health care, purchasing it and regulating it.
A working group staffed by directors of the Ministry of Health defined a rather broad
package of basic services:
1 “Preventive services – vaccines (infants, school children, women), reproductive
health (family planning, pregnant care, normal delivery), oral health (fluoridation),
health education, early tumour detection, periodical tests
2 Communicable diseases – Leishmaniosis, Maltese fever, viral hepatitis A,
tuberculosis, HIV/AIDS, rabies, meningitis
3 Emergency diseases – different types of accidents (domestic, road, etc),
intoxication, stings, snake bites, acute pathological cases cardiovascular, acute
abdominal cases, acute respiratory cases), emergency surgeries (obstructions,
acute abdominal), burns
4 Chronic diseases – diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular diseases, kidney diseases
(chronic renal insufficiency), haematological diseases (anaemia, hemorrhagic
lesions), chronic thoracic cases, joints and immunology, chronic hepatitis B/C
5 Selective surgical operations
6 Tumours – surgical, chemo, radio-active therapies
7 Psychiatric and mental diseases
8 Oral and dental health – emergency, surgical, and therapeutic treatments”
These services include many that private health providers and health insurance systems
do cover as well as others that are even too expensive for some national health insurance
systems, as for example long-term care for psychotic patients. A clear division of labour
between public health and private health has to be worked out. Otherwise it would be
difficult to explain, why for example the treatment of diarrhoea, acute respiratory infections
and nutrition related diseases of children are not (yet) included in this listing.
Anyway, all the above mentioned “basic” health services are being costed currently by
technical teams in selected health centres and hospitals. A first meeting compiled and
compared data from seventeen health centres. A next meeting shall look into the data from
hospitals. Sixty-eight tables should be filled altogether with reliable and valid data. It will
be a tedious process and not all health centres and hospitals will be able to do it all. We
will need at least some good comparative data to be able to proceed. The basic target is
to estimate, how much a national fund will have to spend for the most basic services “to be
provided to all citizens regardless their capability to pay” by the Ministry of Health.
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The international short-term expert for health economics and health financing recommends
the following steps to be taken next:
• Collection of data from all participating units
o circa 20 health centres and 10 hospitals in 5 governorates, currently
o other institutions and with improved quality to follow later
• Review of data quality
o completeness and internal consistency
o aggregate cost data on entire health units (check against double counting)
o standard costing according to clinical guidelines or best knowledge
• Development of standards for improved basic health services
o Review of best public health practices and clinical guidelines
o Design of best combination of human and material resources
o Prospective costing of inputs and inputs per contact units
• Conference on options for basic health services definition
o recommendations of appointed working group context of the health financing
strategy of the 10th Five Year Plan
o international experiences and recommendations
• Improved data compilation
o workshops on lessons learned and recommendations
o new data compilation in selected institutions (actual costs)
o cost estimations for most essential basic services (rational costs)
o joint quality review and improvement workshops
• Comparison of reliable and valid data among different institutions & approaches
o to find those with best cost-effectiveness
o for national replication of best practice
• Calculation of costs of basic benefit package at national scale
o to estimate the financial requirements from government
o according to various options of basic services definitions
o as a basis for negotiation on allocations, contracts and fees
o to strengthen cost-effectiveness of health services
• Design of a routine information system for costing basic health services

